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ABSTRACT

احلالة  مع  وثيقًا  ارتباطًا  ترتبط  التي  العوامل  حتديد  األهداف: 
الرئة  سرطان  من  يعانون  الذين  للمرضى  الصحية  غير  النفسية 
والتأكد مما إذا كانت احلالة النفسية غير الصحية تؤثر سلبًا على 

جودة حياتهم.

مت  الذين  املرضى  املستعرضة  الدراسة  لهذه  انضم  الطريقة: 
تشخيصهم حديثًا بسرطان الرئة بني مايو 2013 وديسمبر 2015 
في قسم جراحة الصدر، املركز الرابع ملستشفى تياجنني، تياجنني، 
الصني. وقد طلب من املرضى إكمال قائمة التحقق من األعراض 
احلالة  بني  العالقة  حتليل  مت  احلياة.  جودة  واستبيان   SCL-90
النفسية للمريض وجودة احلياة بناء على إجابات فيما يتعلق بعدة 

متغيرات.

168ضمن  كان  لالختبار  خضعوا  مريضًا   258 بني  النتائج:من 
ضمن  من   90 بينما  الصحية  غير  النفسية  احلالة  مجموعة 
االنحدار  حتليل  وكشف  الصحيه.  النفسية  احلالة  مجموعة 
بالضعف بني جودة احلياة بني  املرتبطة  الهامة  العوامل  املتعدد أن 
 ،)p=0.001( سنا  األصغر  والعمر   ،)p=0.02( هي  املجموعتني 
 ،)p=0.03( الوظيفي  والوضع   ،)p=0.04( اجلراحي  والتاريخ 
والتأمني الطبي )p=0.01( يتوقع بشكل كبير شدة احلالة النفسية 
غير الصحيه في مرضى سرطان الرئة. لوحظ وجود ارتباط سلبي 
معنوي بني نقاط SCL-90و جودة احلياة في جميع املرضى الذين 

)p=0.03( شملتهم الدراسة

اخلامتة: اجلنس والعمر األصغر والتاريخ اجلراحي والوضع الوظيفي 
والتأمني الطبي جميعها متثل توقعات هامه تؤثر بشكل  كبير على 

شدة احلالة النفسية غير الصحية في مرضى سرطان الرئة.

Objectives: To determine the factors closely 
correlated with the unhealthy psychological status of 
patients with lung cancer and to ascertain whether the 
unhealthy psychology adversely affects their quality-
of-life )QOL(.

Methods: Patients newly diagnosed with lung cancer 
between May 2013 and December 2015 in the 

Department of Thoracic Surgery, Tianjin 4th Centre 
Hospital, Tianjin, China were enrolled in this cross-
sectional study. Patients were asked to complete 
the Symptom Checklist 90 )SCL-90( and Quality 
of Life Questionnaire )QLQ-C30( survey. 
From the responses, the correlation between 
the patient’s psychological status and QOL 
were analyzed with respect to several variables.

Results: From the total of 258 patients subjected to 
the test, 168 belonged to the unhealthy psychology 
group and 90 to the healthy psychology group. 
Multiple regression analysis revealed that significant 
factors related to poor QOL among the 2 groups 
are gender )p=0.02(, younger age )p=0.001(, surgical 
history )p=0.04(, employment status )p=0.03(, and 
medical insurance )p=0.01( significantly predicted 
the severity of unhealthy psychology in lung cancer 
patients. A significantly negative correlation was 
noted between the points of SCL-90 and the general 
QOL in all included patients )p=0.03(.

Conclusion: Gender, younger age, surgical 
history, employment status, and medical insurance 
significantly predicted the severity of unhealthy 
psychology in lung cancer patients.
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Lung cancer is the second most common cancer1 
accounting for the largest number of cancer-

related deaths worldwide. Limited improvements 
have been achieved in this cancer by therapy over the 
past decades, with the 5-year survival rate being only 
16%.2 Patients with lung cancer may suffer from 
variable degrees of functional impairments that affect 
their quality-of–life )QOL( adversely. In addition, 
the negative cancer experiences and the side effects 
associated with cancer treatments such as pain, fatigue, 
nausea, and vomiting can also result in a wide range 
of health problems, bringing about not only physical 
issues, but also psychological and emotional distresses, 
including depression and anxiety.3 The severity of 
cancer-related symptoms has been strongly related to 
the psychological symptoms in the patients,4 and the 
unhealthy psychological status has been shown to be 
associated with a significantly increased frequency of 
cancer-related mortality.5 Of 102 lung cancer patients 
treated by chemotherapy, Baczewska found6 that 51.5% 
showed symptoms of severe depression, suggesting 
that depression occurs more frequently and with 
greater intensity in lung cancer patients as compared 
with that in healthy individuals.In another study of 
1334 consecutively recruited lung cancer patients, 
Shimizu7 reported 440 with significant anxiety issues. 

The QOL, which is described as an individual response 
to the physical, mental, and social effects of diseases 
toward individual satisfaction in the daily life, has been 
emphasized for chronic disease.8 We believe that the 
negative mental status of lung cancer patients affects 
their QOL adversely. A detailed study in this respect 
may provide the physicians with better insights toward 
understanding the importance of psychotherapy for 
patients with lung cancer. In this study, 258 patients 
with lung cancer who were admitted to the Department 
of Thoracic Surgery from May 2013 to December 
2015 were questioned with the following objective: 
1( to determine the factors closely correlated with the 
unhealthy psychological status, and 2( to ascertain 
whether the unhealthy psychological status affects the 
QOL of lung cancer patients.

Methods. In this study, a total of 325 patients 
who were newly diagnosed with lung cancer between 
May 2013 and December 2015 in the Department 
of Thoracic surgery, Tianjin 4th Centre Hospital were 
recruited to participate in a questionnaire survey. The 
participants were asked to complete questionnaires on 
their psychological status and QOL prior to their cancer 
treatment. Age, gender, marital status, employment 
status, medical insurance condition, education 

condition, surgical history, smoking history, and the 
duration from the first visit of all the participants were 
recorded.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria. The patients who 
met the following criteria were included in the study: 
1( patients diagnosed with lung cancer; 2( patients 
who have not received any type of medical treatment 
such as chemotherapy, radiation therapy, or surgery; 
3( patients who have signed a written informed consent. 
The patients who preferred not to participate in the 
study or those with mental disorders were excluded 
from the study. This study was approved by the Ethics 
Committee of Tianjin 4th Centre Hospital and was 
conducted in accordance with the Principles of Helsinki 
Declaration, and written informed consents were signed 
by all participants. To find previous related researches, 
the literatures existing on MEDLINE from December 
1986 through December 2016 were searched using the 
words “lung cancer” “lung carcinoma,” “lung tumor,” 
“quality of life,” and “psychology” by physicians.

Two questionnaires were distributed among the 
patients for evaluation of their psychological status and 
QOL. The Symptom Checklist 90 )SCL-90(, a 90-item 
self-reporting questionnaire, was used to evaluate the 
psychological status of the patients. The symptom 
severity of each item was assessed using a 5-Likert scale, 
in which “0” indicated “not at all” and “4” indicated 
“extremely.”9 The included patients were divided into 
the healthy and unhealthy psychology groups, according 
to their SCL-90 scores.10 The SCL-90 score exceeding 
160 represented unhealthy status, while that of less than 
160 represented the healthy status.11 The Quality of 
Life Questionnaire )QLQ-C30( was used to assess the 
QOL.12 In the questions regarding QOL, the answers 
are graded on the scale of 1-7, with the ascending values 
indicating increasing QOL.6 To facilitate the analysis, 
the points were standardized on the scale of 1 to 100 and 
assessed according to a 4-degree Likert scale, namely, 
0–25 points indicated “very low QOL,” 26–50 points 
indicated “low QOL,” 51–75 points indicated “high 
QOL,” and 76–100 points indicated “very high QOL.6

Statistical analysis. For statistical analysis, The 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences was performed 
)IBM Corp., Armonk, NY( version 21. Numerical data 
were compared by Student’s t-test. The categorical 
variables were evaluated by Chi-squared test or Rank 
sum test. The correlation analysis was performed by 
Pearson’s correlation analysis or by multiple regression 
analysis. A p-value of <0.05 was considered to be 
statistical significance.
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Results. Of the 325 patients in the department, 258 
patients were included in the current study according 
to the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Among the 
258 patients, 162 were male and 96 were female )age 
ranged from 38 to 82 years(. In the study, 168 patients 
belonged to the unhealthy psychology group and 90 to 
the healthy psychology group. The rate of unhealthy 
psychological status was 65%.

The comparison of QOL between the 2 groups 
are listed in Table 1. The percentage of low and very 
low QOL was 67.8% and 72.6% and that of high and 
very high QOL was 32.2% and 27.4% in the healthy 
and unhealthy psychology groups, respectively )Table 
1(.” In addition, significantly negative correlation was 

recorded between the SCL-90 scores and the general 
QOL in all patients )p=0.03(. In addition, there was a 
significant difference in gender )p=0.01(, younger age 
)p=0.02(, surgical history )p= 0.02(, employment status 
)p=0.001(, and medical insurance )p=0.003( between 
the two groups )Table 2(. The results of multiple 
regression analysis revealed that the above-mentioned 
variables were significantly predictive of the severity of 
unhealthy psychology among the included patients. 

Discussion. In our study, 65% lung cancer patients 
presented with unhealthy psychological status; the 
multiple regression analysis of the data revealed that 
gender, age, surgical history, employment status, and 
medical insurance factors were significantly predictive 
of the severity of unhealthy psychology of the patients. 
Male patients are more likely to suffer from unhealthy 
psychology as they also have to bear the heavy burdens 
of family life and several kinds of pressures from 
the society as compared with the female patients. 
Pain resulting from the surgery may also produce 
psychological stress, affecting the psychological status of 
the patients. Thus, the history of surgery can adversely 
aggravate the depression and anxiety in lung cancer 
patients. The employment and medical insurance also 
affects the psychological status of patients as the fatal 
disease burdens the patients’ economy. As a result, the 
financial situation may become difficult if a patient does 
not have a job and medical insurance. In these aspects, 
most authors hold the same viewpoints.10,13

In the present study, no significant difference was 
noted in the marital conditions between the healthy and 
unhealthy psychology groups. The multiple regression 
analysis revealed that marital condition was not a 
significant predictive factor of the severity of unhealthy 
psychology. This result is in concordance with that of 
Park,14 who made a similar conclusion in his study of 
278 patients, while, Wang et al15 suggested a different 
viewpoint, advocating that marital conditions are closely 
correlated with the psychological status of lung cancer 
patients. In this regard, we believe that a more focused 
and detailed study is warranted for confirmation and 
clarification of the viewpoint.

Some authors worked on the relationship between 
psychotherapy and the clinical outcomes of lung cancer 
patients. Zhao et al16 studied 124 lung cancer patients 
treated surgically, in whom psychological intervention 
was performed in the experimental group, while 
conventional nursing intervention was performed in a 
control group. They reported that, as compared with 
the control group, the Visual Analogue Scale )VAS( 
was significantly decreased and immune function was 

Table 1 - The comparison of general quality of life between the 2 
groups.

Group Level of general quality of life

Very low Low High Very high

Healthy psychology group 
)n=90( 

28 33 20 9

Unhealthy psychology 
group )n=168(

83 39 35 11

Table 2 - The comparison of demographics of 2 groups.

Varialbles
Healthy 

psychology 
group

Unhealthy 
psychology group P-values

Gender (M/F) 0.01
Male 47 115
Female 43   53

Age )years( 58.9±6.7 51.6±5.3 0.02
Education 0.96

<9 years 42 79
>9 years 48 89

Marital status 0.87
Married 72 133
Divorced or 

unmarried
18 35

Employment 0.001
Full-time 68 95
Part-time 16 40
Unemployed   6 33

Duration from initial 
visit )days(

63.5±11.7 69.1±13.2 0.49

Surgical history 0.02
Yes 11 48
No 79 120

Medical insurance 0.003
Yes 69 98
No 21 70

Smoking history 0.38
Yes 57 97
No 33 71
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significantly increased in patients of the experimental 
group. In another study of a total of 684 lung cancer 
patients, Vodermaier17 found that anxiety is associated 
with increased mortality. Some other authors have 
also advocated the same viewpoints.18 These studies 
demonstrate that psychotherapy plays an important 
role in the management of lung cancer patients.

In terms of the predictive factors of unhealthy 
psychological status, some of our viewpoints were 
consistent with those of previous studies, but some 
differed. Thus, further studies are warranted to clarify 
these issues. 

In conclusion, we found the percentage of patients 
with low and very low QOL was high and very near 
in both healthy and unhealthy psychological status. 
Therefore, psychotherapy has to be recommended 
to all lung cancer patients felt in need, not only for 
those patients with unhealthy psychology status. 
Nevertheless, we believe that poor QOL may further 
worsen the unhealthy psychological status, and this 
vicious circle inevitably influences the final clinical 
outcomes of the lung cancer patients. In addition, other 
criteria for selecting patients has to be looked for and 
studied. Subsequently, we suggest that psychological 
intervention should be emphasized in all patients with 
lung cancer, especially in young and unemployed male 
patients, who have no medical insurance, because 
these factors are the independent risk factors that have 
been identified to be closely correlated with unhealthy 
psychology.
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